
Merritt & TNRD’s official
support for TransMtn

As part of the National energy Board
Hearing for the Trans Mountain expansion
Project, 400 Intervenors and more than
1,250 Commenters have been granted sta-
tus to provide evidence and commentary.

excerpted from a Commenter letter
filed to the NeB on August 10, 2015 by
the City of Merritt, British Columbia.

'The Trans mountain Pipeline has been
located within the Thompson Nicola regional
District for over 60 years extending 500 kilo-
metres from alberta in the North to
Kingsvale in the South with an exceptional
history of corporate citizenship, pipeline
safety and emergency response.'

'The Trans mountain expansion project
will bring economic opportunities to the
Thompson Nicola regional District through
local investments, property taxes, landowner
compensation and regional employment during
both the construction and operational phases.'

Last week, the National energy Board
released a new and revised hearing steps
and process, which includes an excluded
period ending on January 8, 2016. The
time limit for the NeB to issue its report
to the Governor in Council is now May
20, 2016. —www.transmountain.com/

updates/city-of-merritt-exceptional-his-
tory-of-corporate-citizenship-pipeline-

safety-and-emergency-response

October 19 election
The federal election will take place on

Monday, October 19, 7am-7pm. The
polling places are the Civic Centre &
Lower Nicola Community Hall.

Advance polls will be at the Civic
Centre: Fri Oct 19, Sat Oct 10, Sun Oct 11
& Mon Oct 12, 12noon-8pm each day.

You can also vote by mail-in ballot if
you won’t be in the Central Okanagan-
Similkameen-Nicola riding on polling
dates. To obtain a special ballot, call
(1)778-214-6810 ASAP. The ballot must
reach the returning officer for COSN —
in Westbank— no later than 7pm on the
Oct 13. FMI call the Office of the Return-
ing Officer at (1)778-214-6810.

To make sure you’re registered on the
voters’ list, go to www.elections.ca There
is also info about what kind of ID to
bring in order to cast your vote.

Community
Beavers, Cubs & Scouts registration

Registration night is tonight, Sept. 28,
6:30-7:30pm at Diamondvale elementary
Gym. They will run their first Beaver
meeting of the year that night, so come
out and see what it’s are all about. Scout-
ing is open to boys & girls: Beavers (5-7),
Cubs (8-10), Scouts (10-12), cost $190 for
the year. They are still hoping for adults
who can step forward to help out, male
& female (the leader training is FRee).
FMI contact Karen Pare 378-2706.

We make - you bake pastry
Merritt Chapter #14, Order of eastern

Star Annual fundraiser. These pastry
rounds may be frozen until needed as
they are separated by paper. Deadline to
order is Sept 30, pick-up Oct. 5-8. Contact
Amber 315-0028 gbjorkman@ telus.net or
Lynne 378-2004 lnmarsh@ telus.net Pkg
of 10 9” round $14, pkg of 10 6” rounds
$10.50. Proceeds go to local charities, can-
cer and a high school bursary.

Food Bank needs volunteers
The Food Bank is looking for several

people who could commit 4 hours, once
a week, to work with clients up front as
well as do prep work in the back. FMI
contact Marlene, 378-2282.

Baillie House Fall Garage Sale
Tuesday to Saturday, 10am-4pm.

everything you might need including
the kitchen sink! FMI 378-0349.

Blessing of the Animals service 
Sunday, Oct. 4, 10am at St. Michael's

Anglican Church, 1990 Chapman. All
pets are welcome and cameras too. Serv-
ice commemorates St. Frances of Assisi,
known as the patron saint of animals and
the environment. Oct 4 is his feast day.
Frances was was also known for his love
of Holy Communion and was the creator
of the Christmas creche better known as
the Nativity Scene. Frances was a great
poet and was credited with the poem,
(now also a hymns) Lord, make me an In-
strument of your Peace.

All candidates forum
An all candidates forum will be held

Thurs., Oct 8, 7pm in the Meeting Room
at the Civic Center. Meet Dan Albas -
Conservative Party, Angelique Wood -
NDP Party. Robert Mellalieu - Green
Party. Karley Scott - Liberal Party.

nicolavalleycommunitytheatresociety.com

Help make this 
project happen!
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Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC     (250) 378-2155

SuMMeR HOuRS 
10am-6pm, 7 days per week

 Corner of Voght  & Mammette 
(250) 378-0349   www.bailliehouse.com

Historic 
Baillie House

where friends meet to eat

2101 quilchena ave. (250)378-0331
Find us on facebook

Mon, Tues, Wed ~ 7am to 3pm 

Thurs, Fri, Sat. ~ 7am to 7pm

SUNDAY Smorg ~ 9am to 2pm

Join us for BRUNCH

Beginners dancing courses - ladies
Dance your way into a winter-warm glow!

Sometimes the smallest step in the right direction
ends up being the biggest step of your life. Find
the Diva in yourself through dance - confident,
fitter & flexible, coordinated, fun-loving. Begin-
ners Dance courses starting in September. 

Office supplies (250)378-6882

Bring your
supply list

to Merritt Printing & Office Supplies 
and let us get you organized!

1951 garcia st. or www.merrittprinting.ca

Sagebrush Agri Park Society
thAnk you to the sahola family for their

participation in our nicola Valley equine 

training school project. For membership info, 

contact Malcom 315-5268, alcomlynn@gmail.com

m e r r i t t  m o r n i n g
Please recycle

2663 Granite Ave. (next to Fountain Tire)
378-4531

2001
inc.

merritt’s Auto glass 
specialists

ICBC Claims

•Commercial •Residential 

•Automotive •Industrial

tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 nicola Ave.

Tropico Spice
Restaurant

Check out our menu!
Try our buffet on

friDAy & sAturDAy
4:30-7:30pm

Closed Wednesdays

Niagara Falls A guide is showing a Texan the Niagara Falls. "I'll bet you don't have
anything like that in Texas!" "Nope, I reckon we don't," said the Texan. "But we've
got plumbers who could fix it."

What's Amore?
When the moon hits your eye Like a big pizza pie, That's amore.
When an eel bites your hand And that's not what you planned, That's a moray.
When our habits are strange And our customs deranged, That's our mores.
When your horse munches straw And the bales total four, That's some more hay.
When Othello's poor wife She gets stabbed with a knife, That's a Moor, eh?

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

market@uniserve.com

Come in and 
order your Thanksgiving turkey or ham!  

Fresh and frozen will be available.  

It’s Turkey Time!

Ricola
Herbal Cough Drops

2/$500
75gm

Aries
March 21
- April 19

You are an agent for change, an
innovator, a pioneer and a
brave adventurer. This week,
you encounter the downside of
being different. But you also
reap a big reward.

cancer
June 21 -
July 22

You are not losing what you
have found, nor are you in any
danger of encountering a prob-
lem that can't be solved this
week. The eclipse symbolises
redemption & relief.

libra
Sept 23 -

Oct 22
Might you have an unrealistic ex-
pectation of a process that needs
to take its time? Relax and be
philosophical. Things will yet
work out the way you want them
to if you are patient, wise & fair. 

capricorn
Dec 22 -
Jan 19

This week, the cosmos urges
and invites you to take a posi-
tive, constructive, step and a
leap of faith. If you do that, all
else you need will come.

Virgo
Aug 23 -
Sept 22

you are in a position of envi-
able strength. Apply yourself
with dedication & determina-
tion, you can make progress.
You can solve the problem
that has been vexing you.

sagittarius
Nov 22 -
Dec 21

No instant, wave-of-a-magic-
wand solution, presents itself to
you this week. But as long as
you resist your own inner voice
of doubt and fear, you will yet
make stable, tangible gain.

pisces
Feb 19 -
Mar 20

You wonder if you can ever
manage to do the right thing,
when your efforts to be fair
seem to produce an undesirable
result. Yet a seemingly impossi-
ble problem will solve itself!

gemini
May 21 -
June 20

We are not as smart as we like
to think we are. Events, this
week, cause you to rethink your
view. And in the new under-
standing, comes new inspira-
tion!

taurus
April 20 -
May 20

Even when trying to right a
wrong that another person has
caused, keep a dignified dis-
tance from injustice. You have
the chance to right a wrong. You
can do it swiftly with no fuss!

leo
July 23 -
Aug 22

You may not understand some-
thing because you aren't treat-
ing a sensitive situation with
respect. Look at it again care-
fully, and be open to advice and
insight from someone wise. 

scorpio
Oct. 23 -
Nov 21

Someone is being overly gen-
erous with their criticism and
disapproval. Persuade them to
replace this with support if any-
one is ever to make any real
progress.

Aquarius
Jan 20 -
Feb 18

Though you may feel pressure
and tension, nothing is as ur-
gent as it seems and every
matter has the potential to re-
solve itself in a way that suits
you surprisingly well.

his Week’s HoroscopeT

Come on down for wine 
& cheese and check out
the fresh new look at 

Sole To Soul 
wellness And fitness center 

inspiring a healthy living 
• Come in to get discount on class registration 

•Hourly draws, and a grand prize draw

Sole to Soul 
wellness AnD fitness center

would like to invite you to our

grAnD opening
on friday october 2nd, 2pm-7pm

at 2090 granite Ave. 

Our Team
Angela

Basaraba, 

certified in 

reflexology,

reiki, and med-

ical foot care

nurse.

Ashley Dearden,

a certified body

sugar practi-

tioner with Sin-
fully Sugar'd,

body hair re-

moval using all

natural products.

Ashleigh 

Andrews who

will be doing

eyelash exten-

sions and body

wraps. 

The center will be offering a variety of classes such as

yoga, meditation, hip hop, and boot camp and more.
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We fix, build, 
improve and clean

Home, yard, renos, projects, planning,
sml jobs ok, inside/outside landscape,
fencing & more. Reas rates. Refs avail.

mike poirier 315-1039 or cell 315-5398

odd

jobber

eLectric f/p  378-8814
mtd 21” cut gs lawnmower, mulch,
side discharge, rear bag 378-4101
peLLet stove, insert style by Vitral
Fire $600 378-5549
craftSman 22hp B twin 46”
cut, nw batt./strtr, $600 378-2003
2-compartment fireproof floor
safe $350. 4’ fluor lt assembly w/ nw
bulbs $35, grt or workshop. Joe 378-2676
utiL trlr $100 5’x4’ Alex 378-6675
pacific Vista clean energy burn-
ing wood stove, nvr used, fact. price
$1325, first $1000 takes it. 315-5874
eLect. fireplace $65. 378-7424
utiL. trlr 14’lx6’w $675 Joe 378-2676
3/4hp water pump $100 1.5hp irrig.
pump $250, B&D drill bit shaperner.
Metal tool tbl stand $55 378-6027
carpenter tools: 14” drill press,
2 bid grndrs, sander, more  936-9857
noma 20”-cut side-discharge gas
lawnmower $45 378-4101
eLect., carpenter & shop tools,
bolts, screws, nails 378-2889
10" oLdr table saw w/ planer
$125obo. Light duty casters for light
carts, displays etc. 10”dx3". See pic-
tures on Craigslist. 572-3329
5 SheetS 16.5' metal roofing. lt
brwn, nr nw cond. $200 315-5874
3” pvc pipe, var. lengths, approx
100’ $25, must take all 378-3633
nmd90, 8/3 ga. electr. wire, 2 30’
pcs & NMD90, 6/3 ga. elect. wire, 2
30’ pcs, nvr used 280-1017

wheatgraSS juicer, gd cond.
378-6002
freSh basil, if you have more than
you need. 250-315-7651
Looking for someone to teach
saxophone, gcdyck@hotmail.com.
or text 250-315-0022.  Cecilia
SingLe or dbl adjust bd w/ or w/o
matt. 378-3663
guitar pedals 378-1901
firewood 378-4898
don’t take grass cuttings to the
dump. Bag them up & bring them to
my place 378-2778
firefighting water backpack
unit 378-6421
any type of scrap coloured glass
for making mosaics. 378-2778
maLe profess. looking for apt, bsmt
ste, or room for rent, non smoker,
quiet, polite. Keanan 250-864-8093
carpentry tools, all types, gd
cnd., and shed 315-1039 315-5398

  
2-bdrm mbl $19,500 378-6788
revenue generating mobile
home $28,000. fully rented “21% net
return on investment” vendor will
carry some financing 280-0875
SaLe/trade for home in country:
huge yrd, shop for big trucks, more,
priv/treed yrd w/ cmfrtbl house 378-8326
houSe w/ prop., best buy in town
2-bdrm house w/ full bsmt & rec rm,
vry gd investment, nr all amen. Dar-
quise (250)550-5003, (250)546-4196
handyman Spec. like to own
your own home? $9,900 bargain, 2
bdrms, 1 bth lrg lot in prk, nds TLC
315-1000, www.buyandsellmobile-
homes.com 1-800-361-8111
dbL lot, cul-de-sac, afford. area,
grasslnd setting, ready to bld 280-1017

Looking for roommate to
share house 778-869-3141 Debbie
2-bdrm house ln f/s/w/d $750 refs
req’d 378-6762
2-bdrm bsmt ste in quiet res. area,
sep. entr., grnd lvl & lrg, immed., for
wrkng or ret’d people. $800 incl. util.
& cbl, w/d neg. n/p, n/s 525-0575
3-bdrm house $900 + util., no lrg
pets, Nov 1 378-8156
recentLy fully reno’d 2-bdrm 1-
bth grnd flr crnr unit condo, appl:
w/d, dshwshr $750 + hydro, refs
req’d. n/p, n/s315-3311
Lrg 2-bdrm duplex cnrl ameni-
ties, f/s, w/d, nw furn., lrg dck, Oct 1,
1 yr lease  omdaniel11@gmail.com
part. furn’d 1-bdrm bsmt set $550
(778)869-3141
1-bdrm for 1 adult only, n/s, np,
avail Oct 1, ht incl. $550 378-2954
furn’d room, prig enste & dci
$600 suit for retired/wrkng prson
Rose 378-4476
3-bdrm hse upstairs, dbl gar.,
immed. nr CMS. 2-bdrm hse upstairs
nr Cntrl schl. 525-0240, 315-2345
3-bdrm bsmt ste 378-4392, 37-6767
gd for Student or sngl adlt,
lvngrm, use of a shared kitchen, free
wifi & utilities. $600 + security dep.,
refs req’d. 315-5874
immed. lrg 2-bdrm bsmt ste $950
+  dep., util./sat/intrnt incl. 315-2143
3-bdrm townhse, freshly ptd,
cln/cozy, n/s, 850 + util., stor. in bck,
decent size bck yrd, w/d 315-8737
2-bdrm + den, 2 bths, lvng, din-
ingrm, manuf’d home 1152sq ft, 5
appl., dwntwn Merritt., spec. for retired
rel. cpl offered w/ sml caretakng task,
secl priv. Fax resume & refs (604)985-
2508, greenmtn@shawcable.com
Lrg 2-bdrm cln /quiet wlk-in
bsmt. f/s w/d prfr wrkng tenants
w/refs, n/p, n/s, n/parties, priv.
prkng. 2973 Mclean Plc. 378 4771
2-bdrmgrnd lvl bsmt n/p, n/s 378-6054
Lrg 2-bdrm unit f/s/w/d, cln, quiet,
brt, lease for 6 mos, prefer wrkng
tenants w/ refs. must have gd wrkng
vac, n/s in/out, n/p sept 1 378-8383
3-bdrm twnhse, 2-bth, small fncd
yrd, pets neg., lndry hk-up, $1000
incl. gas, nr dwntwn (250)682-0844
2-bdrm upstairs hse, fncd yrd,
heated porch, dck, backs onto grn
space $1150 util incl. 374-8885
bedfordApts, 1 + 2 bdrms 378-2581
1-bdrm bsmt ste, quiet neighbor-
hood, Sept 15, incl. W/D, ht/hydro/
sat. tv/intrnt, n/p, n/s, refs pref’d.
$650 315-8253
1-bdrm ste, own entr. gd neigh-
brhd, Sept 1 $600 util incl 378-3975,
378-1996
2-bdrm grnd lvl bst ste, w/d, n/p,
n/s 378-5918
2 bdrm furnished bsmt suite $900
util. incl. n/s n/p 525-1148
3-bdrm ste, everythng incl. 378-6788
2-bdrm grnd lvl bsmt ste, n/p, n/s
quiet area 378-6054
exec. furn’d bach. ste for sngl mat. adult,
/p, n/s, util incl $800, Sept 1 378-5580
2-bdrm hse upstairs, 2-bdrm bsmt
ste, 3-bdrm bst ste - nr twn, immed.
315-2345, 525-0240
1-bdrm set Bench, 800 sq. ft., brnd
nw, 1750 Sunflower Ave. 280-4900
2-bdrm ste, cln/bright n/s, n/p Sept
1 378-9948, 525-1250

 wanted/wanted to buy

 for sale house/property

for rent

found: downtown remote for XM
radio, wrapped in plastic 378-2305
found: remote & key for GM vehicle
on 100-Mile tag 378-2305
reward for return grey sweater taken
from NTA w/ cell phone, keys, wallet
Alwin Joe. no questions asked 936-9044
LittLe Brother and Big Brothers look-
ing to do yard work, help w/ moving,
dump runs etc.. have truck.. special rates
for seniors. Call Levi or Elijah  home
378-6740 or cell 280-2383 
wanted: n/s adult to housesit, Oct-
Apr 378-9614 
Singing & piano keyboard lessons.
Scheduling now. Lessons begin the week of
Sept. 14,15,16. Phone /text 250-378-7979
exper’d grandmother seeks
wrk,  baby-sitting days/eves, also light
house keeping. Johanna 315-0267
mat. lady will do babysitting, house
keeping, house-sitting, pet sitting, shop-
ping, chauffeur. 378-8383
angie’S tea Leaf reading. Accurate,
born gift, no questions asked, affordable/
cheapest rates in town 378-8326 anytime

Looking for p-t waitress, apply in
person at Canada Cafe 378-5555
ad property mgt looking for: car-
penter, min. 5 yrs exper. Fax resume to
378-4143 or email adpro@telus.net
on-Site caretaker cpl wanted,
must supply exc refs, semi-retired reli-
able cpl, on site lrg home, 2-bdrm 2-bth.
Fax resume & refs (604)985-2508,
greenmtn@shawcable.com
carpenter’S helper, n/smkng 315-8573
muSt Love dogS, Angels Animal Res-
cue looking for p/t person. Must be patient,
gentle w/ animals, exper. w/ dogs, have own
transport, be physically fit 315-5276, 378-9655

wouLd you like your home cleaned
well? $10/hr. speedy service 280-0448
Winter is around the corner. It’s time to
winterize your RVs. Full on-site
service,   Call Clay (250)462-0241 or
(250)372-3051for quotes & appts.
tutortechS PC REPAIRS. Call Rob
@ 250-936-8315 or go to tutortechs.ca
We Also Buy/Sell/Trade PC’s and Parts
maSSage Therapy - Taking more
clients. Trained therapist since 1986. Book
your appt today. Rates reas. Phone/text
250-378-7979
drywaLL, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
pLan, arch. design draftsprsn, matl’ ac-
quisition. Mike BSc.P.eng, BSc.For 315-
1031, 315-5398
conSuLtant for new construction &
renos. 25 yrs exper. in all facets of con-
struction. Best price for your for project
Randy Pagon 525-0144
auto detaiLing. Bradley Smith
315-2749, 778-878-1169
hard to Leave home? Mike’s Light
Delivery Service. At your service 378-9577
granny'S House Quilting & Retreat has
fabric and sewing notions. 378-3734 

tumbLeweed Playschool still has
openings in their 4-yr old afternoon pro-
gram. FMI or registrations contact
playschool 378-8885 or www.tumble-
weedplayschool.com

waSher/dryer, gd wrkng ordr
$200obo 315-9195
SmaLLer dp freeze, grt cond $100obo
378-4043
fridge & stove, dishwshr, micro 525-
0240, 315-2345
induSt., commer. coin-op n/g clothes
dryer $1500 wrks gd Joe 378-2676
fridge, wht $75. 378-7424
nr nw Danby frzr, 7cf $125 280-0875
moffat dryer, 5-cycle heavy duty, grt
cond. $65 315-7314
free: Kenmore GE washing machine,
nds mother-board, u pick up. 315-5874
fridge & stove, gd wrkng cnd $75ea
378-3488
whirLpooL wshr & dryer, 8 mos.
old, all digital $500 378-1300
freezer $125. washer/dryer, nr nw
$300 280-0875
Gas Kitchen Range, Magic Chef, White,
self-cleaning oven 36” wide, works well
$400obo 378 2486
fridge & stove. washer & dryer. mi-
crowave 315-2345, 525-0240

4 tireS all-seas. radial, 70% tread
265/75R16. 378-0405
4 205/70R15 tires w/ approx 50% tread
$90. 4 15” stl rims $35. 378-6217
94 chev cargo van, long whl base 1-
ton, 315 auto. 95 ford F150 4x4 club
cab 5.8L v8, auto  2” lift $2500 315-2829
reduced: 97 aStro cargo van,
reblt eng., exc cnd, wht ready for your
name $1800 378-4315
03 honda Pilot 3.5L, 8-seater, 1 ownr,
v6, exc cnd 102k $9500obo. 04 Sunfire
2.2l v4, 5-seater, 4-dr, 1 ownr 70k
$2700obo  378-4586
2 tireS $50 255/70R17 280-9701
10 mazda Tribute 4x4 suv, 205k, vry gd
cnd, nw all-wntr tires $8600obo 315-4751
89 dodge 1/2 ton 4x4, exc cond., nw
water pump/fuel pump, nr nw tires, 318
motor, auto locking hubs, runs exc. grt
hunting or fishing trck will haul small
camper. $3995obo Joe 315-7042 
4 nokian winter tires on rims
205/60 R16 off Pontiac G5 $600 firm. 4
Pirelli all season radials P205/50R17 off
Pontiac G5 $400 firm 378-5890
89 ford F250 4wd 10-ply tires, nw
starter, rns $2500 378-2577, 315-9597
tireS 15” & 17” 378-2047
87 jimmy, full-sz, 33” tires, factory
boat rck & canvas canopy $2000firm
378-0971 aft 5pm
3 wntr tires 8-blt holes, rims/pins 378-3517
04 chrySLer Pacifica awd, 4-dr, seats
6, approx 65k on nw motor, nw all-
weather tires, sun roof, leathr seating, dvd
movie player for back seat passengers,
p/evrythng, heated seats. $3500 315-5874
10 dodge Journey 75k, exc cond.
$14,000obo 378-7041
4 tireS 15” 378-6975

tire chainS for 17" whls. ladder
style v bar $50 378-4853
81 302 ford motor 143k, nw top end
$300. MoPar A833 man. 4-spd trans
$1200 1970. 70-71 flat hood for Bar-
racuda or Challenger $300. 3 14” stl wide
whls off 70 Baracuda $125ea. 280-4650
93 voLvo, 2 sets wntr tires, leathr
seats, grt cond., no rust, brnd nw batt. 5-
spd w/ 250,427 km. $1500obo 378-6497
89 chev trck canopy, prfct cond. 378-5857
90 mazda B2200 blacked out, lowered 2-
de, 5-sp stndrd. 8” wide blk rims, nice running
little trck, used as daily drvr, will nd nw rear
tires come winter. Tune up & all fluids serv-
iced, nw clutch done from previous ownr. Fun
to drive & nice to look at. 315-6239
05 dodge Chev 4-dr trck, 125k
$15,500obo grt cond. 08 vw Jetta 5-spd
vry gd cnd lw km $8200obo 378-6915
99 niSSan trck ext cab, sunroof,
canopy, vry gd cond, 8 tires 190k, 1
owner $3500 315-4660
81 chev 4wd 4-spd 350, frnt & rear
rcvrs, air shcks, nw strtr/plugs/points, nds
carb, gd cond. $1200 315-0011
90 toyota 4x4, gd tires, xtra cab,  nds
strtr, can dlvr $500obo 378-2862
4 155/80r13 tires on wntrs, mounted/
bal. on Geo rims, $250 378-6027
4 radiaL tires, 6-ply 235/75R17. 378-6585
04 pont Grnd Am, top shape, $2800
obo, nw studded snw tires 378-5165
08 ford Mustang convert. red/tan top,
nw tan/red upholster., Pirelli summer & nw
shoulder season tires $18,000 378-2290
01 chev Venture van, gd body, nds
mech. wrk $600obo. 81 cadillac Fleet-
wood 4-dr, rns gd $650. 8156
4 wntr tires, Gdyear ultra grip snow
tires, 235 65 R18, used only 2 seasons, lk
nw condition $300/all 4 378-5962
eState SaLe: 94 chrySLer 4-dr
sedan, passive immobilizer, Can. imprt,
disk brks, well maint’d, gd on gas 3.5l
24-valve eng., 4 all-seas. tires incl.
$3000obo 378-3749, 315-3455
86 ford F150 $1000obo, gd shape
378-8814
Set 4 50% tread P245/70R17 m&s tires
$100. 89 thunderbird, nds nw motor,
rest in gd shape $250 378-2370
97 toyota  Corolla, wht, hi km, reblt
trans., a/c, gd car $1800obo 378-4177
97 ford Ranger xlt 4x4, could rn for
right owner or as parts vehicle $500obo
280-1179 eves aft 6pm
03 buick Century 193k, 4-dr, $3000.
Set 4 Converse snw tires lt-265/75r16 on
8-bolt GMC rims 95% tread $700. Set 4
Gdyear wntr tires P205/70R15 $400,
95% tread. 315-1073
90 oLdS Classic 3.1L, 170k exc rn cond
$800. Al 280-4650
86 Saab 900S, cool car, could be vin-
tage, nds some tlc $1000 280-1017

3 kittenS 378-6605
SmaLL plastic pet kennel $10. Med.
plastic dog KENNEL $20. Lrg plastic
dog KENNEL $30. Larry 378-9669
beautifuL Manx cat to give away
(250)462-0241
2-yr old laying chickens $2ea. Rose
378-4476
33-gaL. aq w/ all access. 280-9433
3 puppieS terrier x for sale to gd homes
378-2700
jet bLk Shetland pony, desp. looking
for lt boy or girl, to gd home only $400
315-0099 
Laying hens, 19 months old $3 each
378-4916
circLe y saddle, 15-16”, pd $2000,
hardly used, sell $650, view at Purity
Feed, 315-0099
wtd: sml-med. dog, 1-3 yrs old 378-3648

granny'S houSe Quilting & Re-
treat has Xmas fabric in from Katja's
Quilt Shoppe in Kamloops. Fat 1/4's
& metre pces. Eleanor 378-3734
unpaSteurized raw honey: $40
for 8 cups, $20 for 4 cups, $10 for 2
cups, $5 for 1 cup. 378-4947
apt Sz dryer $25. cabinet/dresser, old,
solid wood $20. Bifold doors, solid wd,
redish-orange $80obo call/text 315-0022
free carpet, gd cond. 525-0575
1959 bike, blloon tires, nice bike $100.
computer $25 378-4007, 378-4588
egg cartons to give away 378-2614
400+ Sq ft wht oak lam. flrng $150obo
Don 778-952-6867
firewood $100/all 378-2889
big swing set, nds to be taken apart.
Child’s tbl for wd train set 280-9433
tuLip bulbs $5/doz, plant now for
spring blooms 378-1336
3 SLeeping bags, exc cnd $20ea. 
378-4588
men’S western boots, size 11-1/2,
$25obo 378-5577
300+ DVDs, no chick flicks $2.50ea.
378-0971 aft 5pm
1940S Singer sewing machine & bent-
wood case similar models featured on
Ebay for $150 US.  $75 firm  280-0671
1952 kiddie Kooker elec. toy stove
$200. Brnd nw Escort 4-man tent $75.
Andy Warhol green coke-cola poster
dated 1962.  Keenfit walking poles $40.
2 outdoor chairs $25 ea. 1 rd. glass out-
door table $20. 378-6797
mtn bike. Kitch tbl w/ leaf 4 chairs on
wheels, tan. Lrg swvl tv stand. micro &
stand. Sml load wshr. Sml tv stand. tv
& stand w/ vhs movies. Cedar trees, Pine
shelving unit. 2 sheets chipboard. Ken-
more sewing mach. 378-8383
venetian blinds, lrg/cvr 2 picture
windows, grt shape $20. bookshelves
$15/all, doors, etc. barbie dolls, $20/doz.
Ant. woody dolls $20. Real gold dia-
mond rings, ser. inq, cash only 378-8326
men’S mtrcylce chaps xtra lrg, blk, snap
in/out lining, gd cnd $100 378-7531
Safety firSt stroller, lt brwn, only
used for 1 child $25. Brnd nw wht toilet
bowl, water-saving Crane, never
used/still in box. 14.5"h. $50. 315-5874
xL men'S blk leathr riding jckt, pd
$250, sell $150. Lg.-xl blk helmet, hy-
brid spoiler, worn 3x, pd $279.94 receipt
avail., sell $150. Lg.-xl men's blk leathr
chapps pd $250, sell $150. XL blk leathr
riding gloves, pd $60, sell $40. 378-2823
antique singer sewing mach., some
accessories $125. Upright piano, grt
cond. $150 280-0875

LadieS blk helmet $50. Ladies blk
leathr chapps $50. Ladies blk leathr
gloves $30. 378-2823
1940 vintage Coke mach, water-bath
type, $2500 exc rn cond. 280-4653

12 metaL stacking dck chairs w/ cusion
seats $9ea 378-6217
roSe-coL.’d velour loveseat & match.
chair, cust.-blt, gd cond. $100 315-0133
tv Stand. 378-2047
Lazyboy loveseat, coff. tbl & end tbls,
tbl & chairs 525-0240, 315-2345
china cab., gd cond. $100obo 378-4177
coff tbl & 2 end tbls. futon. Mi-
crowave stand. 378-3517
40s-50s tube dbl bed, compl., offers
378-6421
chrm glass-top tbl & 5 nwly cov’d
chairs $150. Swvl cd/dvd stnd, holds 100
$35. Assorted pict. frames. Lrg pict. $15.
Sml painting $8 unframed. 378-6027
book shelf 6’ w/ 4 shlvs $25. Sofa &
swvl chair set, beautiful cond. $100. Elec-
tric fireplace light oak $50. Toilet bowl
brnd ew 18" $50. Lrg oak ent. stand/ desk
$40. Oak coff. tbl $25 315-5874
cameL back trunk $175. Restored
buffet $200. Wht vanity chair $10. Red
recliner $25. Loveseat, lt grn $50. Wht
Ikea cabinet $35. 378-6797
SngL head & foot adjust. electric bed
complete w/ mattresses $25 378-2960

free: video cipher #2 sat. recvr, Gen
Inst. 2600R. Antenna actuator power
115v 60hz 20w supply, UL DR 91j6.
video cassette recorder 14w magnavox.
Realistic Navajo TRC 308. all crystals,
all channels. Motorola star voice sat. re-
ceiver, small. 378-4588
cabinet stereo w/ rcrd player, 8-trck,
radio, cass., w/ tapes. $100 378-8814
Sanyo 19" TV w/remote, works well.
$25. 378-4853
43” fLat screen tv 378-3517
x box new used 2x with games $75
315-5874
prima tv 27" working well $15
(778)680-5066
SamSung vcr $30. dvd player Pana-
sonic $50. 378-6797
Stereo, loaded, wrks grt $90 hardly
used. 378-8326
free: 21 " Toshiba TV. 525-0575.

5th-whl tailgate $20. Larry 378-9669
treadmiLL $50, gd wrong order.
Ladies 1-spd bike, nw tires/tubes $30
378-2510
moSSberg 12 gauge - pump, mdl
500-A, 2 3/4 & 3in. chambers, 30 full
choke $275. PAL lic. req’d 378-3636
dbLSkidoo trlr, nw tires/rims $850 378-8147
kidS custom chopper, gas-powered
$500obo 378-0971 aft 5pm
15’ coLeman canoe w/ life jckts, pad-
dles, elect mgr $350. treadmill $100
very gd shape. Alex 378-6675
94 prowLer 5th-whl, mint cond 27-
6”, micro/f/s, a/c & ht,  qu bd, slps 6,
stereo/radio b-i, bth tub/shwr,  laum bx
gen. 3000w, 2 solar panels, hk-up for tv,
hitch, $10,000 378-4634
big bear quad $1300. 150 quad $550.
378-7424
90” camper, hntr spec, made for ext
cab Dakota, 1100lb, prop. st, man. wtr
pmp, 115v or 12v htr & fridge $3250
378-4572, view @ 2399 Reid Ave
16’ Square-back frontiersman canoe
$600 378-5843
83 komfort trvl trlr, 21’, dual axle,
lt to tw $1000. 73 prowler trvl trlr, 22’
$800obo 378-8156
99 poLariS quad, gd cond $2500obo
378-3496
94 traveLmate 9’ cmpr, vry gd cond.,
3-way fridge w/ nw thrmstat $3000.  315-1073
12’ boat. 4 16” trailer rims 8-bolt $200
315-2829
yamaha Phaser snowmobile $2100
obo immac. cnd, lw hrs. 05 17.5’ Bay-
liner Bowrider ski boat, 135hp Merc.,
immac. cond. low hrs, gar.-kept
$14,000obo, $14,500obo w/ extras.
Hummingbird depth/fsh finder, nw in
bx decent, $1130obo 378-6915
menS' golf clubs w/ bag & cart $40 315-5874
16000-lb 5th-whl trlr htch $100 378-3636
Lrg ovaL above ground pool, from
Canadian Tire, ladder etc. incl., pd $800+
on sale last yr., sell $400, exc cond!
Wendy & Lorne 378-2823
04 Suzuki quad  LTZ400, elect. strt, gd
tires/seat/plstc, 5-spd, lots of pwr
$3100obo 378-8823
goLf aLL yr round: 2010 P3 Pro-
Swing golf simulator, incl 9x12 screen,
computer, projector, etc. $3500 280-4653
oLdr 26’ 5th-whl trlr, exc cnd, nw
brks/tires, a/c/batt. $3500 378-8252
12’ fibrgLS boat, nds some tlc, on 12’
trlr. 378-6585
wincheSter Mod. 50, S.A 12Ga 2'3/4
Chamber, 1955 $500 Pal req’d. winches-
ter Mod. 59, light-weight, S.A 12 Ga 2'3/4
Chamber, 1965 $450 Pal req' 378-0134
mtn bike 21-spd, exc cond, nw parts
$100 280-9701
nr nw cardio-style elliptical exercise
trainer & body row $100obo 378-8814
97 fLeetwood Chev mtrhome, 27’,
73ooo mi., v8 454, 7.4l, 1500km on nw
tires, inside lk nw, smoke-free 315-4660 
04 atv Yamaha Grizzly Sp. Ed., gd shape,
plow, hitch, wntr plug-in $4000 315-9727
86 8’ frontier camper, no leaks, jcks
wrk gd, f/s/furn., awn. $1600obo. 2012
Skidoo Summit 800, 154” trck, 1900
orig km, rns grt $7500obo 280-1150
92 terry Resort 35’ 5th-whl, loaded,
nw awn./w/f/ht str tnk, 14’ slide-out, set up
at #23 Claybanks RV prk $4800 315-5268
80S camperette, exc cnd $400. 84 honda
100S, gd cnd $1000. 315-9727
Stingray mdl S33 8" gas ice auger w/
gas can $175. Coleman kerosene heater
$10. Aggressor insul. gd to -40, sz 12 boots
w/ clampons for ice fishing $40  378-2777
8hp Merc outbrd mtr, fns fine, 70-early
80s, $400obo 315-8401

10x12 stor. shed, wd flr,mtl roof, 6’ dbl stl
indust. drs. 14’ nw wd step ladder 378-2632
2012 cargo trailer 6x12 tandem axels,
drop-dwn rear door, side door, lt brwn, lk
nw $4995obo  315-7042
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for sale - electronics/software
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1675 Tutill Court,Merritt, BC

Admission by donation

New Hours
Mon, Tues, Wed, Fri: 10am– 3pm  

Thurs: 10am – 4pm

Phone 250-378-4145 for appt or tour 

Office supplies (250)378-6882

printinG & cOpyinG (250)378-6808

collection box in

back, accessible 24/7

recycle your tassimo pods

1975 Coutlee Ave 

(behind the Thrift Shop)

250-936-9702

www.breathebikes.ca

S e n d  u s  y o u r  c l a s s i f i e d s . . . Voicemail (250)378-5717, Email market@uniserve.com

Leave a comment online at our blog, go to: www.merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

And send us yours

if you’d like us to 

consider posting

them!

market@uniserve.com

www.merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

follow us online!
merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

see more 
pictures online

Friday, September 11, 2015

SuMMeR HOuRS 
10am-6pm, 7 days per week

 Corner of Voght  & Mammette 
(250) 378-0349   www.bailliehouse.com

Historic 
Baillie House

BoArd your pet

Angel’s AnimAl rescue
Fun, clean environment 
with lots of room to run & play

$15/day per dog 

or cat

$25/day for 2 dogs

with those who’ll love them most

Trim nails,
clean ears &
bath - large

dog  $25

Also groo
m

in
g

(250)315-5276

1951 Garcia st.

merritt, bc

m e r r i t t  m o r n i n g  m a r k e tm e r r i t t  m o r n i n g  m a r k e t

m e r r i t t  m o r n i n g  m a r k e t

2663 Granite Ave. (next to Fountain Tire)
378-4531

2001
inc.

merritt’s Auto glass 
specialists

ICBC Claims

•Commercial •Residential 

•Automotive •Industrial


